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GOVERNMENT OFKERALA

sHomfsllr*aNOTtcE

No.IV142015/Fin

Depertmetrtt Flnance (IT Systems) Deprrtmetrt

Sealed Tenders are invited for the :

onsite supply often new Laptops to Kerala Infrasfiucutre Investment Fund Board

(KII['B),

Finauce Deportment with Oe following spocllicrtlon.

Core i5 (Fifth Generatton), DDR3-4G8, 1333 or 1600 MHz FSB, one TB hard disk 5400
RPM 15.6" LED monitor, DDR3 2G graphic card, Wlndows g.1 (professlonal).

(Commercial)
The envelopes containing the Tender should bear the supencription

Ouslte supply of new Laptop itr fllnatrc€ Depertment
and slrculd bc ad&esscd

Se.crctariat,

to Additlonal chief secretary

Departmctrt, Governmetrt

Thlruvananthaplram.

Last date for reccipt ofrenders
The Tenders

, Finance

is

AM on 05.06.2015 . Late Tenders will not be accepted.
will be opored at 4.00 pM on 05,06.2015 in the presence of such of the tenderers
11.00

or theh authorized representatives who may be present at that time in the chamber
of under
secretary, Finance (Accounts / IT) , Room No. l l , Finanoe Deparhrenr Govt.
secretariat.
Intending tender€N may, on apprication to

Department, Government secretaria!

the

Additionar chief secrttary

T

,

Finance

ruvaaanthapuram obtain the requisite tcnder
forms on which tenders should be submitted. Application for the tender form
should be

accompanied by a cash remittance ofRs. 1500 + 5% VAT which is the price fixed
for a form/set

of forms and which is not

refundable under any circumstances. The tender forms arc not
transferable. sale of tender forms will be closed at 11.30 AM on 04.06J015.
Bank chequeq
postage sttmps, etc

will not be aocepted towards thc cost of forms, nor will the forms be seirt per

vPP. Duplicate tender forms, if rcquired wir be issued at Rs. 750 + 5% vAT per
oopy. The
tender form should be submitted along with Eamest Money Deposit
of Rs.5,000/- in the form

of

Demand Draft drawn in favour ofAdditional Chief Secretary (Finance).
Place: Thiruvananthapuram

Date: 23.05.2015
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Detailed speclflcetioa of Laptop ls as follows:
Core i5 (Fifth Generatlon), DDR3-4G8, 1333 or 1600 MHz FSB, one TB hard dlsk 5400
RPM 15.6" LED

monito[ DDR3 2G graphic card, Windows 8.1 (Professlonal).
(Commercial)

l.

it is accepted or failure to execute agre,ement within a
period of 5 drys from 6c d*e of accc?trnoo of ordor will q*ail canoollation of thc order
forfeiting the EMD and supply being entrustcd to a othcr rirm.
Withdrawal from the Tender after

2. No

ropuentotion for enhancement ofpdce onoc aoceptcd will be considered

3. Any afiempt on the part

of tenderers or theb agsnB to influence the Officers concemed in

their favour by personal canvassing will disqualifr the tcnderers.
4.

If any lioense or permit

is rcquked Etldcrcrs must specifi in their Tcnder snd also st8t€ lhe

authority to whom application is to be made.

5. The

rac

quoted should be inolusive

of all taxos, duties

cesses etc. whioh may beoomc

payable by the contractor under existitrg or future laws.

6.

Payment

will

be made

sft.r perfomance evaluation by the Additional Chief

Seqetary,

Financc Deparunent.

7.

The successful bidder rihoold fiurrish pcifolmatoc seourity as mendoned in

stores

pruchase manual

8.
9.

Special conditions,

if any,

attached with the tender

The laptops should be supplied

will not

be applicable to the

ooltsct.

wi$in thrce days on receipt of purchase order.

Place: Thiruvananthapuram

Ds!c:23.05.2015

JAI
ADDITIO}iAT
FOR

www'fi nance.kerala.eov.in
Finance (Accounts B/ Cash) Department
Notlce Board

ADDMONAL CHIEF SECRE?ARY (FINANCE)

